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; ' ..hi. ,, FOTXC^ .'OK REP.' TRIATION 
• The following" official announcement concerning Repa­
triation is published by the Project Director, fqr oht-
information• c.nd'-guidance of •• il evacuees. , 
• This is directs# especirUy to the feliding'people, 
(1) Repatriates' who the sirs they •a^Dire. to go.ro Jcpan . 
first' opportunity; off'red; (2); People ' who wa^o to -B^to • 
Japan first woortunity offered, but who wve noui..^ 
an application; (3) People nova registered as ueoe 
who do hot want to go to Japan iirst opport-unaby cx.er-d. 
Because the Gripsholm may make a return/'trip to Jsipan 
at some future date, still umcnovn, xt xs nea-..«^ / 
prepared for negotiations witxi Jap. n on eke n age, 
Tule Lake Center can help people carr^ out tneix 
if records for'3;fell person are accurate. 
The WRL offers the following instrucerdh to^ allj in-; 
tores ted people; Evacuees who "desire to- be^ oscn^n^d. >0,. 
J a p a n  s h o u l d  ( a )  s u b m i t  a p p l i c  1 0 n s a o r  ̂ * " h a l s 0  .  
according to established wit: proceae.ro, (• )_ •' 
to the Spanish Embassy, hashingbon D.C. m. in^ j. s- id...r ; 
request. Evacuees who have as ted ioj. r--R1 <• -
some time in the past but Who now ao not desn0,. o°_#o-uo. 
Japan should submit their declination ..promptly. rno^ .• 
who have' filed an apolic tion With tue^.-iw, r>--c, noi, . 
another application. • , •„ 
Application form's can be' obtained at tap Civip^Orgm-
ization Office, 1608. Assistance m making out tne_xorras 
will be 'available there.' Come "to ted. a=pplxc: .tions g^xll^ 
collected there. ' -f. 
Every repatriate and every r.pplic~.n> fox ni-»tv.on 
should obt: in"blank copies of the Declaration1 Form, J-Sl 
'available tt the Civic Organization Oificg, nl, tnem out ... 
as indicated and return in a'sealed envelopesaddressee oo _ 
the Community Welfare., Section. They should by dop^i^d . 
in the special lock."bon placed..m trie Civic Or^aniy.. lion 
Office for these reports. . "" , . 
' * ' . » 
W. R. A. s dvises tliat' a s far- as possible a 11.. into rested _ 
evacuees should clearly understand the above instructions 
.end be heloed i'n carrying them, out because it is li£^ 
that it. will .be' very difficult, if not m^ossib-^e^ xoi_ o^j.-
Tons To "geT'tHe-fr. nameT removed after tnexr nai^s U v# u^n 
Tubmi~tTea"to"TFe""J'op 1110se Government end ̂ cc-vptecl o- by-
Government"^ " ~~ ; 
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